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Qncle Sam Plans A Sur-

prise for theNaval World
In the Construction of the
First and Only Electric
Battleship - The New!
U. S. S. California To Be
Propelled and Operated
Solely By Electricity.

By Wulclon Fawcctt.
theso piping times of war when

TNall the other leading naval powers
on the planet are fiercely Hying
at each other's throats your

watchfully waiting Uncle Sam Is
quietly planning a sizeable surprise
for maritime circles. Thanks to Unefft
Sam, the day Is coming when the cap-

tain of a battleship will personally put
his vessel through all her paces and
maneuvers by simply pressing buttons
as ho stands on the bridge of the
ship. From "Full speed ahead" to
"Full speed astern" will, In emer-
gency, become an accomplished fact,
literally quicker than you could say
"Jack Robinson." Nor need such
Fudden chango of mind and of objec-
tive bo accomplished by racking and
straining a throbbing ship as her great
engines are suddonly reversed,

California Is the namo to be be-

stowed upon our first electric battle-
ship and appropriately enough, since
the Golden Gate State Is a common-
wealth whtoh Is notable for standing
for In all things. Uncle
Sam has had a "California" In the
Navy but only an armored cruiser and
In conformity with the plan to give
the name of each sovereign State of
the Union to a first-cla- ss battleship It
has been decided that this newest ad-
dition to our floating defense shall be
christened, the California.

In order that It may be made readily
conclusively apparent whether one better

ourrent solo else.
Bouree so, measure length
that Its advantages may bo measured,
Uncle Sam has planned to construct
simultaneously with the California two
other battleships, similar in all

eave In electrical dependence.
In other words, the government

to put tho "deadly parallel"
on the performances of the new-fa-

j
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How This Vast Body of

Russian Peasantry Are
Made Into Soldiers - Per-
fect Obedience To Off-

icers - How They Manage
ToExist On Their Small
Salaries.

until recently been
Just emerging fromRUSSIA of

she for
every prlnclplo of government va-- 1

rlance with Saxon liberty
Individual freedom. Her by
Japan, though unexpected, was not
altogether regretted, that defeat
was a blessing in disguise. showrd
Russia tho weakness In hor military
organization, and above all the ne-

cessity for a feeling of patriotism and
loyalty among her people. taught
ber what ehe was beginning to learn
by slow stages the advantages of a
commerce, and her Industrial devel-
opment during the last ten years has
bean marvel of the age.

Th Land of Bear not whol-
ly unprepared for and when
declaration came sho had nearly a

dollars a gold reserve laid

Li
up In her treasury. Besides this, she

her vat fields

gled sea warrior as compared with mission that sho will completely over-thos- o

of her sister ships that are fitted ' shadow them but she will also lay It
with the familiar regulation engines! over tne other battleships authorized
and machinery. The two kindred
craft that will enable the lnqulsltivo

take the true monsura of the Cal-
ifornia's efficiency will be designated
the Mississippi and the Idaho that Is
these newcomers will take the names
of the old battleships Idaho and Miss-
issippi which wero some time ago
pronounced a trifle obsolete for the
American Navy and which this coun-
try Bold to Just before the out-

break of the big European war.
Biggest Of American Battleships.
Tho California will be the largest

typo of battleship designed for the
United States Navy. She Is not mere-
ly a "dreadnaught," tho modern
"all big gun" ship termed, but a
superdreadnaught" which goes the

and the dreadnaught In size, gun
magic Is a success as the power, and everything The Cat

of battleship energy and, If lfornla will 624 feet In
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over all and nearly 97 H feet In
breadth which means that is com-
ing precious near to the maximum
breadth of beam that can be com-
fortably accommodated In the locks
of the new Panama Canal. The Cal
ifornia will be so markedly superior

Innovation
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of wheat, corn, rye, oats and
could feed all of Europe If

necessa ry.

is rich In men the army as well.
Moro than one million men become
available for military service each
year. Of these only about four hun-
dred and fifty thousand are accepted,
and owing to the expenso of keeping
such an enormous army only the most
robust men nre taken, Horses be
obtained from Siberia by tho thou-
sands sturdy little animals

to tho bitterest weather, conse-
quently Russia has experienced little
difficulty In securing remounts.

Recruited From Peasants,
Tho army is recruited for the most

part from the hundrod and twen-
ty million peasants. Those men are
fine physical spcclmons, but unedu-
cated. They aro superstitious to
ularmlng extent and for tho most
part fatalists. "God gavo and God
took" is tholr belief, and they set little
value on tholr own lives or that of

Brought up In tho squalid
surroundings Russian peasant life

seom Immune from Illness.
of sanitation does not seem to affect
them, and they not bothered with
nerves. Music will rouse them quicker
to action than gun fire, and the sound
of tho Russian national anthem stim-
ulates them to action with renewed
vigor. It Is sold that during the pres-
ent war the sound of Russian music
can be heard above the din of battle.

They are slow In military
manners except the salutation, and
this they out to the limit Few
of them are Intelligent enough to be-co-

officers ex-

cept In name. This fact makes the
work of the officers more laborious
than those of any other nation.
The Russian soldier has the mind

a child and be nwvar boflft- -

by Congress within the past few years
and which are now building. For In-

stance, the will bo 16 feet
longer than those monsters the Penn-
sylvania and Arizona which wore or-

dered only a time ago and she
will exceed In length by full 41 feet
the Nevada and the Oklahoma which
were launched during tho year 1914
and will be ready to go Into commis-
sion a year or so honcc.

Displacement 83,000 Tons.
As for displacement, the term In

which battleships are usually meas-
ured by naval and maritime men, the
California can boast 32,000 tons
whereas her main battery of twelve
of tho huge 14-tn- guns ought to
make her more than a match for any
fighting ship flying the flag any
nation.

For ono thing the conflict In Europe
has disclosed that the torpedo must
henceforth be accounted a very Im-
portant factor in naval warfare and
consequently we nna that arrange-- 1

mcnts have been made to fit the Call-- 1

fornla with four submerged torpedo
tubes so that this heavyweight fighter

Is

only ablo

ctood

war,

they

era to think for himself and somo-tlm- es

he does not even know the name
of his regiment, although he has It
embroidered on the front of his cap.
The cause of war does not conoern
him, and he shoots when his officer
commands and stops when told.
Is obedient the IftBt degree and the
thought of Insubordination never en-
ters his mind. simply carries out
the orders literally.

The discipline of the army Is so
strict that mon put to death, many
times Instantly, for the slightest in-

fringement of duty. Yet with this rigid
discipline the offlcors display a father
ly spirit toward the mtn, and In ad-
dressing a oompany of soldiers al-
ways of them as "children."
"Good children," Is the usual
morning of a Russian off-
icer his men. They reply In chorus

-- "Good health, high bornl" or words
to that effect. The mon repay their
officers tor this kindness with a dog-
like devotion and will carry out or--
ders to the letter, even though they
know that death will be their fate by
so doing. "For God and the Czar I"
on the lips of a Russian soldier will
dare any danger If tho order comes
from his commander. Sometimes
they to call their off-
icers "little Father." and this naraola- -

Just as can a submarine. the
other hand tho California will have
an Innovation In tho form of a "tor-
pedo defense battery" consisting of
twenty-tw- o rapid-fir- e guns so
that this now mistress of tho waves
will be well qualified to cope at close
range with those hostllo wasps of
warfare that strive to creep close
enough to a battleship make sure
that torpedoes will find their mark.
Most Important of all the new-foun- d

attributes of the California Is the
possession of speed. Tlmo and again
during tho present it has been
attested that speed in a heavy fighter
no less than In a light cruiser Is a
valuable asset and consequently every
txffnfi fa Violrif mnrla n rrl.fn n Pol.r;:.
templatod that tho battleship should,
undor the circumstances, show a speed
of not less than twenty-fou- r miles
per hour but now that it has bepn

to Instnll electrical equip-
ment throughout, the enthusiasts on
the subject of electrical propulsion aru
Joyously proclaiming that tho Cali
fornia will do much better than 24
miles.

Electric Collier Tolnted The Way.
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is a delight,
pecially to the man who comes from
the part of the land known as "Llttlo
Russia."

Exemption From Service.
The entlro male population between

nges of twenty-on- e and forty-fou- r
are eliglhlo for service either with the
regulars or In tho militia. Of course,
there are this rule, and
numbers of men escape military serv-Ic- e

through these, The only son of
a father over sixty years of age is
supposed to servo his oountry by look-
ing after the family home. The
only non of n wldowod mother and
tho only one of severnl brothers
Is work or who tho only
worker of a family of orphans or tho
only grandson living with grandpar-
ents who have son support them,
are exempt.

The Russian mado up of
many races Tartars. Finns, Lithuan

Tchoorash, Little Russians, Cir-
cassians, Poles, Esths and Cossacks,

well tho puro Russians, While
they nre different In temperament
mode of living to a certain extent thoy
all love forco and they lovo bayo-
net that Is, they lovo tho bayonet
charge, und prefer Its use In battlo
UuU of rU .

,j

ship" Instead a plain every-da- y sort Just as It has now boon decided
of though the largest of the case of tho California con-h-

kind, Is rather a long story. Strict- - struct dupllcato vessels that would
ly sppaklng, however, It was an elec- - afford standards of efficiency and econ-trl- c

collier or coal-carryi- vessel that omy whereby the freak might . bo
pointed tho way to present over- - measured.
turning of For several A Complete Success.

rSt1 reclrlCnl ""Gineers of pro-- 1 ws to ,nako ft , shQ
f. ,"ea.8fJ,ai' ber (lreamlnsthe use of electricity this test ship

Shin. ' ,,M "rovtn 11 andparticularlyi naval vessels.our , SUCCPSt,. Tho Jllplter has',nld ,t,uui ua muiliu) aim auuiiuj an h ,.. h,,,, ,h
electrical impulse as does

trie or a trolley car. The
of these champions of electricity

was unanswerable and electricity gave
a good account of lUelf In many small
experimental vessels but the United '

States Government,

r,,Tna

logic

along with the
other powers tho work, host- -

tated to risk Investment of millions
dollars which Is what an electric

battleship amounts to.
However, due course, the Ameri-

can electrical experts who had gone
farther than any person elso quest
of this goal, made out so favorable a
case that the V. S. Navy Department
decided to make a test on a vessel of
moderate size. Tho collier Jupiter
was chosen for tho experiment and

Just how it came to pass the to accurately sense tho value
any of battleships now com-- 1 discharge torpedoes at an enemy' California to bn "the electric battle- - the It determined
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Both tho Finns and the Tartars
make excellent soldiers, but the latter
aro spiteful fellows and when roused
are callous to human suffering. Give
tho Tartar vodka and his fury knows
no limit.

Tho Cossack, too, sometimes allows
his hatrod for another raco to get the
best of him. Theso men form a
special part of tho army and aro grout
favorites with the Czar on account of
their loyalty and faithfulness undor
all circumstances. They aro tho most
remarkably horsomon In tho world,
for thoy can rldo hanging to tho belly
of the animal as wall as on his back.
During one of their charges on the
Germans they rodo In this position
and tho Germans, thinking It merely
a stampedo of horses, threw down
tholr lines and attemptod to catch
the horses. Tho Cossacks suddenly
caiim to life, and killed nearly all tho
Germans before thoy wero able to j
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women rldo as well as the men, and
a number of thorn aro acting as dis-
patch bearers.

The Siberian troops, too, are a
splendid set of soldiers and will un-
doubtedly show their merits during
tho winter campaign, a they aro al-

most immuno to cold. The pure Rus-ela- n

U Under In his mannor than1 any i

equipped with reciprocating engines
and the Neptune, fitted with turbine
drive connected to propellers by gear-
ing. L'nder ordinary service condi-
tions the Jupiter maintains a speed
of 15 knots per hour more easily and
more cheaply than either of the others
can make I I knots and the exports
from the Navy Department who voy-

aged on the electric collier during ex.
hatistive tests under all sorts f con-

ditions are ready to declare that her
machinery equipment is superior in
efficiency, lightness and economy to
anything which has previously been
used In such a ship.

How Power Is Applied.
tho Joy handle because

the
In

of the others, but nono tho less a
fighter.

Poorly Paid,
Tho Russian army is tho poorest!

paid army in Europe, the puy of a
general being from l.DOO to $2,500
per year. The Junior olllcers must live
on from fifteen to fifty dollars per
month. The higher olllcers are
mltted to uso or moro soldiers
us servants In order to les-se- their1

The pay of a Russian private Is from '

eighteen to twonty cents per month.
while a sergoant draws tho munificent
sum of stxty-thro- o cents per month.
Unless theso mon receive help from
home or by doing extra work when off

duty the financial end of tho service
is quite ns trying as tho military du-

ties.
Tho terms of service vary according

to education. For Instance, a man
who has passed through a university
serves two years in linn and sixteen
lu the reserves. If ho goes through
a secondary school ho serves throe
yearn anil !lften as a reserve, but If

ho cornea from tho national (public)
school ho must serve from the to
seven years. The Cossacks aro liable
to servlco for llfo In return for tho
uso of some of tho Crown Lands In

Russia anil Siberia.
At least slxty-tlv- o per cent of the

Russian conscripts can neither read
nor write. Tho officers frequently
havo to teach them their alphabet,
and many other things, for they aro
little short of barbarians when they
enter the service.

Very few of tho privates marry us
tho rather
marrlago on such a small un-

less the soldier's father is willing to j

take tho young woman Into his house-
hold while tho young man Is serving.
It Is no uncommon thing for a father
to forco his to marry
Homo strong, healthy peasant girl In

order to havo her help tu support toe i

Gems ttr Ms

ner In which this power will bo uM
Ized to drive tho ship through the wn

ter. This brings us to ono of th
foremost reasons why electricity is s

valuable a means of warship propul
slon more valuable, Indeed, In navnl
environment than It Is in the merchant
marine. The ordinary conditions at
peace prescribe that our battleships
shall do a considerable amount of
cruising but from of
economy and other reasons It Is de-

sirable that they do this at low or
moderate speed. Hut when trouble
brews they may bo called upon, liter-
ally at a moment's notice to work up
to top speed. It Is In Just this sort
of versatility that electrical propelling
machinery Is doclared to find Its forte.

How this will work out In the case
of tho California Is most Interesting.
Tho battleship will be fitted with fouf
screws or propellers something fa
miliar In the case of our ocean grey-
hounds bat comparatively new prac
tice in the case of battleships. TheM
will bo two separate and complete"
o! off rlrn not n tlr 1 nna nnh fllrnlflh.
lng power for two screws when thtf
vessel Is racing through the water at
top speed. nut the beauty of thw
arrangement Is that It will always bo
possible, If dictate, to
operate all four screws by means cf
ono generator. The advantage of such

In tho event of an acci
dent to one generator Is obvious but
nono the less Important Is the fact
that by shutting clown one or more
generators It will be possible to op
erate the battleship at her every-da- y

gait and all cruising will be done by

this plan with the result that thert
will bo significant economies In operp.
tlon.

Not only Is tho electrical lnstallatlor.
expected to save money In coal bills
etc., but tho weight of this machinery
is less than that of any other, thai
could be used, thereby permitting Jusi
that much more weight allowance for
puns and ammunition. Also the space
occupied Is less than
would be required for either turbine?
or reciprocating engines so that the
California Is going to have even raori
surplus space as compared with out
other battleships than would be lndi
cated by her extra length. In navai
maneuvers and battle practice it is
expected that the California will be n

Scarcely les remarkable than to of the accuracy
fact of employment of electrical with which her speed can be regu-enerc- y

the California is the man- - lated.
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tiweur Fculty To Czar.

Each man swears fealty to tho Czar
when ho becomes eligible for the
army. This is dono with no llttlo
ceremony before a priest of tho Greek
Church-- . Tho Russian soldier carries
his religion with him to the battlefield
and when a charge is to bo mado tho
chaplain leads tho regiment bearing
tho Cross aloft as tho men rush to-

ward tho enemy, not Infrequently los-

ing his Ilfo.
On Sundays and holidays the army

goes to church either Indoors or out.
The outdoor service Is picturesque,
with tho field altar, gorgeous vest-

ments of the priest and kneeling sol-

diers rendering tho beautiful chants
used In tho Greek service.

Clothed And Equipment.
Tho uniform of tho soldier Is both

strong and warm rough gray coats,
waterproof top-boo- ts and warm caps.
AH' unnecessary ornaments are dls
ponsed with. Ho carries (It ho Is an
lnfiintrvmanl what is called a "3 line"
ritio a modification of the Krag
Jorgan rifle of lu91. It Is said to kill
at u dlbtanco of two miles and can bo

sighted for three thousand feet. His
bayonet Is always "Used."

Tho artillery used at present Is from
tho Schnolder-Creuzo- t works In

France, while their mountain .guns,
horso artillery, howitzers and heavy
selgo guns aro of Russian manufac-
ture. Tho cavalry aro supplied with
guns of various makes.

Moro than seven million men are
In tho Held today some of them en-

gaged with Germany, others with the
Austrian, while still another body of
men has Invaded Turkey. The" struggle
bids fair to be a long one, and what-
ever tho outcome may be Russia
stands first In numbers of man sol-

diers who It Is believed will give a
good account of themselves In endur
ance, tunAcltv una brever


